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sen johne binkley is concerned about enemploymentployment in rural alaska

senatorssenatorc fight to change prevailing wage
by heidi bradner

for the tundra tims
JUNEAU prevailing wage

and true local hire are crucial issuesissues
to alaskansalaskasAlaskans living inin rural areas where
unemployment is severe

although no concrete gains were
made during the last legislative session
between rural leaders and the alaska
department of labor on how prevail-
ing wage isis to be determined signifi-
cant ground was broken inin sparking
debate on the real issue employment
of rural alaskansalaskasAla skans on projects inin their
own communities

we went round and round with the
commissioner for most of the session
we had quite a confrontation said
sen willie henslehensleyy D kotzebue

hensley worked with sen johne
binkley R bethel last legislative ses
sion to change the way prevailing
wage is determined

they believe the current dystesystesystemm
results inin lost jobs for rural residents

its often a situation of taking twotwo
steps forward and one step back
hensley said its hard to change
prevailing wage legislation because
there isis always someone winning or
losing

what we were
trying to do was to
brinbring9 the prevailing
wage down so that
it wouldnt be so
attractive to the
urban unemployed

sen willie hensley

hensley was referring to senate bill
244 a bill which has been in the
senate labor and commerce commit-
tee since it was introduced inin early
april the bill would create six zones
of prevailing wage regions twice the
number the department of labor has
currently the bill was opposed by
unionsunions and the department

the conflict originates inin a federal
law the davis bacon act which
alaska adopted op a state level

according to the law contractors
performing public construction in the
state must pay a local prevailing
wage as a minimum

in addition the act set up a means
to calculate prevailing wage by region
trade and craft it declared three
I1 prevailing wage regions in the
state they are roughly north of fair-
banks south of fairbanks and
southeast

the intent of the law was to prevent
outside bidders from low bidding
projects and then bringing in cheap
outside labor

however what its become over
the years isis instead of the local
prevailing wage its become the union
wage binkley said

the key isis if you allow contraccondrac
tors to pay the going wage in the
village rather than this artificially set
davis bacon wage the money will go
a lot further he said you can get
a good job thats done by a contrac-
tor who knows what theyre doing the

local people working on it and youre
not going to pay those union wages
where it costs you so much more to
complete the job

union leaders however are trying
to get their own workers off the unionunion
benches they disagree with binkley
and hensley claiming the rural
leaders proposals will result inin a
lower standard of living

rural workers are as entitled to
union wages as anybody else they
say

even among our own people there
was some confusion about what I1 was
trying to do hensley says

but the truth of the matter is when
we have state funded projects out inin
rural areas ifyoureifyoure paying a prevail-
ing wage which isis inin present circir-
cumstancescumstances much higher than even
union scales then you draw in all the
unemployed union people from an-
chorage and fairbanks to do a job inin
a small community because of a high
prevailing wage he said

hensley said residents of alaska
villages would prefer to see 20 peo-
ple working for 10 an hour than 10

people for 20 an hour that spreads
the jobs

what we were trying to do was to
bring the prevailing wage down so that
it wouldnt be so attractive to the ur-
ban unemployed hensley said

he pointed out that under his pro-
posal the commissioner of the depart-
ment of labor would have been re-
quired to do a prevailing wage rate
study by july 1 the resolution pass-
ed the senate but not the house

weve had minimal success in that
we did get the commissioner of labor
to scale down the prevailing wage rate
some but not for all crafts he said

hensley said labor Corncommissionermissioner
jim sampsonssampsonisSamp sons job should not be to
protect unions but to protect workers

union or nonunionnon union
binkley said he hopes sampson will

begin favoring at least more research
on the issue


